



Research on school maneuver for adult nursing study practice (the宜rstreport) 
Maya ARIMURA， Miwako HISHIKARI， Junko NAKAHARA， Ami SATO 
The purpose of this research is to achieve the effect of the school maneuver of“Acute period 
nursing of the adult nursing study" that executes the clinical training ahead and the suggestion 
of the class improvement. 
The research method analyzed the learning of “The entire learning before operating and after 
the operation" three maneuvers based on four categories of the learner response analysis that 
Tsukamoto advocated . 
The result occupied the numerical value whose receiving reaction is most in three times 
and “Understanding of the content of study". On the other hand， a lot of tendencies to talk 
independently and actively are seen as for the opinion that reacted to“Relative position". 
Therefore， devising it to obtain the reaction in the relative position is important with the c1ass to 












































































































































































































① 感情は461el二 (6.9%)で， 内訳はや|庁前が
19件 (8.4%)，術後 1日目が22件 (8.7%)，
全体が5件 (2.6%)であった。
② 自己評価は 5件(1.0%)で，内訳は
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